6/7/18
Another lovely warm week - we are getting used
to this weather! School Council met Nigel the
school cook this week, having talked to their
classes about school lunches. They discussed the
menu and possible changes. The main points
raised were around the salad choices; being able
to choose one type of fruit rather than have a
fruit salad; seasoning available, or on the
ThThe
food; better communication about the choices
(what are we eating? Is it vegetarian?) and
portion sizes (children really wanting to say just
a little); the children also want bread and butter.
Nigel is going to take on board what the children
have said and make changes for September.
In other news: Bonnie, Ruth and William
visited children who are joining us in September;
Years 3 and 4 prepared for a produce sale with
Cassie; teachers and the Senior Leadership team
met and talked about the progress of all the
pupils; Nursery went to the outdoor classroom in
Victoria Park; a dentist visited lks2 and...
Sprouts Class acted and sang like true
professionals retelling the story of the
Lighthouse Keeper's Lunch in their brilliant class
assembly. It was an amazing display of singing
talent as we were treated to renditions of 'Food,
Glorious Food', 'Yellow Submarine', 'Twist and
Shout' & 'Beside the Seaside' - Ms Bowrey is
taking over music provision from Ms Houston
when she is on maternity leave! The children
looked like they were having so much fun - well
done to all.
Most Year 6 children headed off to their
secondary transition day today, so we also spent
some time transitioning into our new classes.
There are going to be a few changes for
September as (including Ms Miles), three
teachers will be on maternity leave, we will be
saying goodbye to Bonnie who is heading off to a
new school in Enfield, and Ms Al-Tarafi who is
moving back to Guildford.
Looking forward to seeing you all
tomorrow at the Fete.
Sharon Taylor-Sezgin, Headteacher

Jane and Tracey Jones have completed their training
and are now qualified Emotional Literacy Support
Assistants, working across the school with children
with emotional difficulties, worries or anxieties.
Reception class graduation
Parents are invited to the graduation event for
Reception children on Wednesday 18th July at
9.30am in the top hall. Your children should already
have brought home an invitation.
Our PTA annual general meeting will be on Tuesday
17th July at 9.05am in the library. Please come along to
vote in new officers, find out how all the money you
have donated has been spent and plan new events.
Upcoming events
Please see over the page for more
information about Sports Day next week
Saturday 7th July SUMMER FETE, 11am-2pm – don’t
miss out on the fabulous food, arts and crafts, books, bric a
brac and fun and games. Hundreds of samosas have been
freshly prepared today…
Tuesday 10th July, 9am in the schoolhouse, workshop for
year 5 parents (year 4 parents also welcome) Choosing a
Secondary School
Tuesday 10th July, Sports D ay in Victoria Park, Yrs 1&2
from 10am, Yrs 3-6 from 1pm
Thursday 12th July, from 10am, Early Years Sports Day
in Victoria Park (not Wennington Green as previously
stated – there is more shade in the park so we have
decided it would be better to have Early Years there too)
Thursday 12th July, 3.30-7pm parent meetings
Friday 13th July, from 9am in the library, workshop for
Nursery parents – Moving up to Reception
Friday 13th July, Year 6 show 2pm or 6pm, parents can
attend at either time
Reminders
th
Tuesday 17 July 9am in the library, PTA AGM, Early
Years parents can pop in and vote for new officers before
the trip to the Olympic Park.
Friday 20th July 9.05am Year 6 leavers’ assembly
School closes at 2pm on Friday 20th July

